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Createspace, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 254 x 178 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.CORPORATE AMERICA. And it s the 2020s.
America three major exports are streaming videos, righteous opiate pharmaceuticals and
cheeseburgers. China, with controlling interest, won t let us start a war with Costa Rica! Fox News
has been made the fourth branch of government. Lottery winners now opt for alcohol in lieu of
dollars. MEGALOMART. Is the world s largest corporation. Its parking lots lay waste to whole
counties. The owner just bought Kansas because he wanted a larger side yard. The US Navy rents
out Megalomart aircraft carriers. This juggernaut is the heir apparent - for all intents and purposes
- of the new Corporate America. Could world domination be far off? It is if you ve made the mistake
of hiring Jake Gillis. Jake s old fashioned, he finds the grinding, crushing, suffocating inhumanity
that passes for business-as-usual in Corporate America troubling. Don t get him started on
Megalomart, Inc., - a corporation so crazy its neuroses have psychoses. Jake slaves away at
Megalomart Gas (MGS) - a wholly owned subsidiary of Megalomart and the world s...
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It in one of my personal favorite book. Sure, it is engage in, continue to an amazing and interesting literature. I am quickly could possibly get a enjoyment
of looking at a published book.
-- Welling ton Rosenba um-- Welling ton Rosenba um

Unquestionably, this is actually the finest operate by any publisher. I have study and i also am confident that i am going to planning to go through once
more yet again in the foreseeable future. I realized this pdf from my i and dad recommended this book to understand.
-- Gus K ilba ck-- Gus K ilba ck
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